menu - dine in - take out - delivery
PIZZA - individual (small) or 18 inch (large)
CLASSIC NEW YORK $14.99 - $22.99

MARGHERITA $15.99 - $23.99

mozzarella, san marzano tomato sauce

fresh mozzarella, plum tomato sauce, garlic, basil

THE BEST SELLER $16. - $24.

FOUR CHEESE PIZZA $16.99 - $24.99

99

99

roasted fresh mushrooms, sweet italian sausage

ALLA VODKA $16. - $24.
99

ricotta, mozzarella, gorgonzola, parmigiano, fresh herbs

HOT, WILD & SWEET $17.99 - $24.99

99

vodka sauce, fresh mozzarella, bacon, fresh basil

THE HAWAIIAN $16. - $24.
99

soppressata, pepperoni, cherry peppers, garlic, hot honey

ARUGULA & PROSCIUTTO $17.99 - $24.99

99

fresh pineapple, cooked ham, mozzarella

salad style pizza, olive oil, garlic, shaved parmigiano

CHICKEN PARM $16. - $24.

ZUCCHINI VEGETARIAN $16.99 - $24.99

99

99

chicken cutlet breaded, tomato sauce, mozzarella

red peppers, onions, fresh mozzarella, spicy honey

BUFFALO CHICKEN $16.99 - $24.99

BBQ CHICKEN $16.99 - $24.99

WHITE CLAM PIZZA $18. - $25.

FISHERMAN’S SPECIAL PIZZA $21.99 - $29.99

grilled chicken, mozzarella, buffalo ranch dressing
99

grilled chicken, bbq sauce, mozzarella, red onion

99

fresh whole clams, pecorino romano, mozzarella, garlic, lemon

fresh shrimp, calamari, fresh clams, mozzarella, garlic, lemon

GRANDMA PIZZA $23.99

GIANT CALZONES

mozzarella & ricotta $11.99
vegetarian $12.99 - meat lovers $13.99

crispy pan pizza style, fior di latte mozzarella, fresh garlic,
crushed san marzano plum tomato, parmigiano, fresh basil

CREATE YOUR OWN PIZZA

FRESH TOPPINGS $1.50 / $3.00 each - extra cheese, bacon, ham, ricotta, mushrooms, pepperoni, sausage, meatball, salami, anchovies, eggplant,
roasted peppers, cherry peppers, onions, broccoli, jalapeno – FANCY TOPPINGS $3.00 / $6.00 each - fresh mozzarella, grilled chicken
EXTRA FANCY TOPPINGS $4.00 / $8.00 each - grilled shrimp, prosciutto

GARLIC BREAD with mozzarella $5.

GARLIC KNOTS

25

Jumbo Chicken WINGS

$6.25

small $13.99 - family style $19.99

buffalo - scarpariello - spicy mango - garlic parmigiano - extra hot - bbq

HOT SANDWICHES

(brioche roll or italian wedge bread - with house side salad)

CHICKEN PARM $11.99 - $15.99

MEATBALL PARM $11.99- $15.99

breaded chicken, tomato sauce, mozzarella

EGGPLANT PARM $10. - $14.
99

homemade meatballs, tomato sauce, mozzarella

SAUSAGE & PEPPERS $11.99 - $15.99

99

thinly sliced eggplant, mozzarella, tomato sauce

sweet italian sausage, red & green peppers, onions

PRESSED PANINI grande (house made pizza bread - with house side salad)
CAPRESE $15.99

CALABRESE $17.99

fresh mozzarella, tomato, roasted peppers, basil

grilled chicken, broccoli rabe, peppers, provolone

ARTHUR AVENUE $16.

CHICKEN CUTLET MILANESE $17.99

99

salami, soppressata, prosciutto, provolone, roasted peppers

roasted peppers, arugula, fontina, onion, balsamic

	
  

PROSCIUTTO

&

FRESH MOZZARELLA PANINI $16.99

imported prosciutto di san daniele, fior di latte fresh mozzarella, basil, extra virgin olive oil, sea salt

BURGER & FRIES
CLASSIC $13.99

PUBLIC BURGER $16.99

toasted brioche bun, lettuce,
tomato, pickles, onion

SALADS (add chicken $4.

fried egg, jalapeno, avocado,
pepper jack, lettuce, tomato
50

BBQ BURGER $16.99

bacon, avocado, fried onions,
lettuce, tomato, bbq sauce

- add shrimp $7.99)

ARUGULA ROCKET $14.99

ITALIANO SALAD $14.99

CLASSIC CEASAR $14.99

HOUSE SALAD $12.99

arugula, apple, gorgonzola, walnuts,
dried cranberries, balsamic vinaigrette
hearts of romaine, shaved parmigiano, house made
ceasar dressing (with lemon, garlic, capers, anchovies)

mixed greens, fresh mozzarella, roasted red peppers,
fresh tomato, croutons, olives, martino dressing (contains eggs)
mixed greens, tomato, cucumber,
parmigiano, martino dressing (contains eggs)

APPETIZERS (full

or

family style)

FRIED MOZZARELLA $13.99 - $24.99

MEATBALLS & RICOTTA $14.99 - $24.99

homemade, breaded mozzarella, marinara sauce

house made, veal & beef, classic tomato sauce

FRIED CALAMARI $16.

COCONUT SHRIMP $16.99

99

rhode island atlantic, flash fried, marinara sauce, lemon

BAKED CLAMS OREGANATA $16.

fried jumbo shrimp, pineapple salsa, spicy mango chili sauce

99

little neck clams, olive oil, herbs, breadcrumbs, parmigiano

FRIED ZUCCHINI 13. - $24.
99

seasoned fresh zucchini, marinara sauce, lemon	
  

EGGPLANT ROLLATINI $13. - $24.

fresh mozzarella, olive oil, parmigiano reggiano

TOMATO BRUSCHETTA $13.99 - $24.99

99

fresh ricotta, tomato sauce, mozzarella

BROCCOLI RABE & SAUSAGE $15.

prince edward island, tomato, garlic, grilled terranova bread

ASPARAGUS PARM $13.99

99

99

MUSSELS MARINARA $16.99

fresh tomato, red onion, balsamic glaze, grilled terranova

SAUSAGE & PEPPERS $13.49

99

cherry tomato, sweet sausage, garlic, olive oil, lemon

grilled sweet sausage, roasted red peppers, roasted onions

CHEESEBURGER SLIDERS $14.

MEATBALL SLIDERS $14.99

99

veal & beef, tomato sauce, fresh ricotta,
arugula, toasted brioche bun

angus ground beef, toasted brioche bun,
lettuce, fresh tomato, choice of cheese

soup (house made daily)
PASTA FAGIOLE $7.99

SOUP OF THE DAY $7.99

cannellini bean, fresh tomato, ditalini pasta, parmigiano

seasonal, house made daily - please ask your server

PASTA (full

or

family style) - add chicken $4.50 - $9.99 family - add shrimp $7.99 - $15.99 family

PENNE ALLA VODKA $18.99 - $38.99

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO $19.99 - $39.99

italian pancetta, vodka, pink tomato-cream sauce

egg pasta, cream sauce, parmigiano, fresh herbs

SPAGHETTI CARBONARA $19. - $39.

SPAGHETTI

99

99
99
& MEATBALLS $18. - $36.
san marzano tomato sauce, veal & beef, basil

99

creamy sauce, pancetta, green peas, parmigiano

PENNE PRIMAVERA $18.99 - $36.99

SHRIMP PENNE MILANO $24.99 - $46.99

CHEESE RAVIOLI $18.99 - $36.99

FRESH PASTA GNOCCHI $21.99 - $41.99

mixed fresh vegetables, garlic & olive oil

grilled jumbo shrimp, zucchini, pancetta, tomato, vodka sauce

fresh pasta, tomato sauce, ricotta, parmigiano

potato dumplings, vodka sauce or marinara sauce

LINGUINI WHITE CLAM SAUCE $24. - $46.
99

fresh whole little neck clams, white wine, garlic & oil, basil

99

MUSHROOM TORTELLINI $21.99 - $41.99

fresh pasta, creamy alfredo sauce, truffle oil, parmigiano

ZUPPE DI PESCE - SEAFOOD PASTA $36.99
over linguini pasta, fresh little neck clams, jumbo shrimp, prince edward island mussels,
rhode island calamari, giant snow crab, spicy marinara tomato sauce, grilled terranova bread

CHICKEN (full

or

family style) - served with penne

PARM $22.99 - $41.99

breaded cutlet, tomato sauce, mozzarella, parmigiano

FRANCESE $22. - $41.
99

white wine, egg batter, light lemon citrus sauce

SHRIMP SCAMPI $25.

or

organic chicken, marsala wine sauce, sliced mushrooms

SCARPARIELLO $22.99 - $41.99

99

SEAFOOD (over linguini

MARSALA $22.99 - $41.99

italian sausage, spicy cherry peppers, roasted potatoes

spinach)

SHRIMP FRANCESE $25.99

99

jumbo shrimp sautéed, fresh garlic, white wine

battered shrimp, white wine, light citrus sauce

SHRIMP MARINARA $25.

SHRIMP PARMIGIANA $25.99

99

jumbo shrimp, tomato marinara or spicy fra diavolo

jumbo shrimp fried, tomato sauce, mozzarella

CATCH OF THE DAY $MP

GRILLED SALMON $25.99

	
  

please ask your server - fresh fish of the day

fresh filet cut in-house, grilled to order	
  

STEAK
GRILLED CHURRASCO $37.99

12 oz. skirt steak, grilled to order, peppers & onions,
roasted potatoes or french fries, chimichurri sauce

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK $41.99

14 oz. center cut, organic angus, grilled to order,
grilled asparagus, crispy french fries

SIDE orders
steamed spinach $4.99
roasted potatoes $4.99

KIDS MENU

sweet potato fries $4.99
side penne marinara $5.99

french fries $4.99
house side salad $5.99

$11.99 (age 10 & under ~ includes milk, juice or fountain soda)

cheese pizza
macaroni & cheese

penne tomato sauce
burger sliders & fries

chicken fingers & fries
grilled cheese & fries

PUBLIC PIZZA ITALIAN RESTAURANT & BAR - Ridge Hill Mall - 193 MARKET STREET, YONKERS NY 10710
www.publicpizzaitaliankitchen.com - online ordering - take out - delivery - catering - (914) 652-7611
operational hours: sunday - thursday 12pm - 10pm, friday & saturday 12pm - 11pm - sunday brunch: 12pm - 3pm
~ if you or any of your guests have an allergy or dietary restriction please inform your server or management ~

